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NOTICE INVITING TENPER

subiect: - Electrical Audits in Bank of Maharashtra's Branches ffices located at different p

Raiasthan State.

seared item rate tenders are invited in two parts (one part technicar specifications including all

certificates for furf,ring necessary criteria and other part financiar bid), for electric Audit in Branches

of Bank of Maharashtra located at difference places in Rajasthan State. The auditor must be licence

holder electrical engineers having minimum 5 years field experience' and are doing such type of

work.

Minimum educational qualification of engineer should be Degree/Diploma in electrical Engineering'

The contractor must have conducted the similar type of work in at least two Govt' organisations'

ThecontractorshouldbeempanelledwithBureauofEnergyEfficiency(BEE)andcompetenttocarry
IGEA.

t, I rovlllurra t-'..'-____________,

The Bank reserve the right to accept o1. ,.i"8 ofiny * ttt the tender without assigning any

whatsoever.

ffi"*r L..

Chief Manager-lncharge

Sr.

No. Items
Tender Document can be obtained between 10'08'2014 to

20.08.2014, from Zonal Office, JaiP

ffi up to 17.00 Hours from Zonal office, at

104, Ridhisidhi Bhawan', Ahinsa Circle, C-Scheme Jaipur'

t lssue of tender document

2 Submission of Tender

3 Opening of Tender on 28.08.2014 at 17.00 hours

30 Days from the date of acceptance otlender' , , ,',

lf the work not compGted as peffi.ification of employer within

the stipulation time, the contractor shall be bound to pay the

employer a sum equivalent to 1% of accepted tender amount per

week subjected to ceiling of tO% of the accepted contract amount

Uy *.y oi liquidated damages' lf any penalty imposed the amount

*itt U" calculated from the date of commencement of work till the

completion of work by the vendor' . .

No advance will be pffi be made on the basis of

satisfactory completion of captioned work' TDS will be deducted

as per rule. The quoted price should be include cost of

L equipments, VAT, service TAX or any other charges etc' Final

I pavment will be made on satisfactory completion of captioned
t'

ssisning anv reason

4 Time of comPletion ollryglL-

5 liquidated damages for delay

6 Payment Terms


